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respiratory mucous membranes of healthy 
persons and of abortive cases. I t  has been 
shown that  the disease spreads Mong the 
lines of communication, roads, railways, 
schools, etc. This view is also supported 
by the facts mentioned above, tha t  tile 
disease has been produced in monkeys by 
the inhalation of the virus, and that  the 
presence of the virus has been found in the 
nasal mucous membranes of patients even 
for so long as seven months after recovery 
from the disease. From clinical observations 
also, various authors have come to the con- 
clusion that  the usual portal of entry is the 
upper air ways, since rhinitis and bronchitis 
are frequent initial symptoms of the disease. 
I t  may be that  the virus enters also by the 
aiimentary tract,  since in some epidemics, 
stomach and intestinal disturbances have 
also been noted. From the carrier point of 
view, however, it is important  to note tha t  
the virus has been proved to be present in 
the nasal mucous membrane of the heal thy 
parents of a child suffering from the disease. 
But, granting that  it may be a carrier disease, 
there still remains to be explained the puzzling 
seasonal incidence of the disease, and the 
fact tha t  epidemics often occur in sparsely 
populated regions, and may rapidly die out  
in thickly populated areas. Prolonged contact, 
such as exists during sleep in badly ventilated 
dwellings, is probably a factor of no small 
importance. Even so, there still remains 
much to be elucidated as to the mode of 
spread of the disease. If it be a carrier 
disease, it would at present be difficult to 
take measures to isolate carriers, since for 
the moment it is only possible to detect such 
carriers by expensive animal inoculation experi- 
ments. I t  is well, however, to disinfect the 
nasopharynx and throats of contacts of cases 
with potassium permanganate, the disinfectant 
which has been shown to be most inimical 
to the virus. From a sanitary point of view, 
it is important  to isolate the patient thoroughly 
and to keep ali child contacts from school. 
Since the virus occurs in the secretions and 
excretions of the patient, these should be 
thoroughly disinfected. Experimental  polio- 
myelitis has been produced from the handker- 
chief of a patient Stlffering from the disease. 
I t  is not known how long it takes for the 
final ridding of the system of the virus, but  
after recovery, the n.aso-pharynx, even of 
slight cases, should be well disinfected, and 
the child kept from school for a time, preferably 

for a period of one or two months. Strict 
cleanliness should be enjoined in the room 
wherein the patient is nursed, the filtrate of 
macerated dust from sick rooms having been 
shown, despite many failures, to produce the 
disease in a monkey. This is the best which can 
be clone in view of the state of our present 
knowledge. 
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ANNUAL MEETING. 

T HE Annual General Meeting was held in the 
rooms of the Society on Friday, 2oth October, 

1916 , at 5 p.m. Present :---Sir Shirley Murphy, 
Professor A. Bostock Hill, Drs. Jolm Robertson, 
R. Veitch Clark, C. Sanders, Win. Butler, T. Ridley 
Bailey, E. H. Snell, J. King Warry, H. Beale 
Collins, Thos. Evans, Charles Porter, T. W. N. 
Barlow, J. T. C. Nash, R. A. I,yster, A. K. 
Chalmers, R. J. Ewart, A. J. Shinnie, B. C. Stevens, 
W. J. Cox, G. Petgrave Johnson, Armly Ashkenny, 
H. Meredith Richards, R. King Brown, R. H. 
Wilshaw, J. R. Hutchinson, Thos. Orr, S. Barwise, 
Jas. Wheatley, Shadick Higgins, A. B. lVIcMaster, 
W. A. Bond, and F. B. Skerrett and Hugh A. 
Macewen, visitors. 

Professor A. Bostock Hill, being the senior 
Vice-Piesiden* at the opening of the meeting, 
took the chair. 

The HON. SECRETARY read a letter expressing the 
deep regret of Dr. F. J. Allan, the past President, 
that owing to military duties he was ~prevented 
from being present to induct Dr. John Robertsou 
into the Presidential chair. 

Piton. A. Bos'rOCK HILL said that mud~ as he 
regretted the absence of Dr. Allan, it afforded him 
particular pleasure to be able *o perform the 
ceremony of induction in the case of Dr. Rober~son, 
who was an old and valued colleague in public 
health work in the Midlands. Knowing him so 
well, it was a great personal gratification to be 
able to welcome I)r. Robeltson to the Presidential 
chair of the Society, and he felt sure that his 
year of office would be productive of great beI~efit 
to the Society. Professor Boslock Hill then 
invested Dr. Robertson with the Presidential 
Badge, amid applause, and after wishing him a 
successful year of once, vacated the chair in his 
favour. 

'rite PR>;SlD>;N'r, Dr. John Robertson, said 5is 
first sentiments in formally accepting the 
Presidency of the Society were of very deep appre- 
cia*ion of the great honour which the Society 
Bad conferred upon him, and for that honour he 
asked tile meeting to accept his best thanks, 
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With regard to the future, he was hopeful of good 
results. There was an excellent programme for 
the Session, end he felt that  notwithstanding the 
war the ~ork  of the Society world proceed as 
vigorously as ever. Per~"onally, he thought tha t  
locM authorities might be induced to give greater 
facilities to their officers to attend the meetings 
of the Society. Ne~ problems were cropping up 
every day, and it was distinctly in the interests 
of members and their authorities that  they should 
be able to attend meetings of the Society in order 
to keep themselves in touch with the latest 
developments in regard to the public health. 

The President concluded by moving a hearty 
vote of thanks to the past  President, Dr. F. J. 
Allan, for the worthy manner ill which he had car- 
ried out the duties of the President of the Society 
during his year of office. 

The vote of thanks was seconded by Professor 
A. Bos'roci~ HILL, and carried with acclamation. 

Minutes.--The Minutes of the last Annual 
General Meeting, held on October I5th, 1915, and 
puMished in PUBLIC t-IEAL'rH, November,  I915, 
P. 47, were taken as read, and were duly signed 
by the President. 

Corre@ondence.--Letters regretting inability to 
attend were reported front Dr. F. J. Allan, Cooper 
Patfin, J. Tubb Thomas, G. H. Dupont,  T. O. 
}Ialliwell, and W. It.  Symons. 

Am~ual R@orts.--The Annnal Report  of the 
Council, as printed in the October number  of 
PUBLIC }tEALTtI, was received and adopted. 

The following Report  of the lion. Treasurer 
was received and adopted together with the 
Balance Sheet and Accounts referred to therein : -  

To the Council o~ the Society o~ Medical 01ricers 
o~ Health. 

GEN'rLEMEN,---I Innch ~egret to have to report 
an adverse balauce of £3oo 2s. 8d. for the past  
session, which is entirely due to war conditions. 
Many members of the Society have been and are 
still engaged on active military service, with the 
result tha t  the amount  of subscriptions collected 
has been reduced by over £22o as compared with 
the previous period. In  conlnlon with other 
special publications, the Journal of the Society 
has suffered to the extent of £85 in its advertising 
revenue. These two items more than account 
for the debit balance. On the other hand, the 
itenls of expenditure show" clearly tha t  the most 
rigid economy has been exercised in all the 
expenses connected with the Society's rooms and 
oflSce expenses. 

In  regard to the future, owing to the generous 
action of the Editor, and to recommendations of 
your Finance Comnrittee, there will be a sub- 
stantial decrease in the expenditure relating to 
the Journal which it is estimated will result with 
other small economies in a total  saving of about 
£18o. At the same time, it is desirable tha t  no 

expense should be incurred during the war that  
can be obviated and every effort should be made 
to bring the expenditure within the income of 
the Society. 

I have the hononr to be, Gentlemen, 
Yours faithfully, 

CHAS. SANDERS, 
Hon. Treasurer. 

I8th October, 1916. 
The Reports of the Hon. Editor  and of the 

Hon. Librarian as printed in the October number  
of PUBLIC I-IEALTI-I, w e r e  received and approved. 

The Auditor 's  Report  was also received and 
approved. 

Election o~ Auditor.--On the motion of the 
I-ION. TREASURER, seconded by DR. SII)~-EY 
BARWISE, the Auditor, Mr. H. J. Sharpe, was 
re-appointed for Session 1916-17, on the same 
terms as before. 

Election o/ Fellows.- The following candidates 
who had been duly nominated were ballotted for, 
and were declared by the President elected as 
Fellows of the Society : -  

Thomas Fletcher Bamford, M.B., Ch.B. (Vie[.), 
D.P.H. (Manch.), 78, Chapel Road, Sale ; William 
John MeGeagh, M.D., D.P.H., 4, The Quadrant,  
Coventry, T.O. Warwickshire ; Alexander Matthew 
Moore, L.R.C.P., Winton House, Basingstoke, 
Basingstoke R.D. ; David Bocyn-Jones, M.B., 
D.P.H., Capt. R.A.M.C., Deansgate, Newport  
(Mort.), C.M.O. Monmouthshire ; G. Prat t-Johnson,  
M.D., D.P.H., De Korte Street, Johannesburg, 
South Africa. 

Nominations. The lion. Secretary read a list 
of nominations to the Fellowship of the Society. 

Vote o/Condolence.---The PRESIDENT drew atten- 
tion to the loss sustained by the Society in the 
death of Dr. Thomas Strain, while on duty  at  the 
Front. He was well-known to all as an Hon. 
Secretary of the Home Counties Branch of the 
Society, and his mi l i taw duties had earned him 
the distinction of nlention in dispatches. He  
asked the meeting to join with him in a vote of 
condolence to his young widow. 

The vote was passed in silence, the nlenlbers 
upstanding, and the lion. Secretary was asked to 
convey the Society's expression of sympa thy  
to Mrs. Strain. 

The PRESlD~N'r then delivered his Presidential 
Address on the " Future of Preventive Medicine " 
(published in the present issue.) 

At the conclusion of the address, SIR SHIRLEY 
MURPHY moved a cordial vote of thanks to the 
President for his excellent paper, and expressed 
the hope tha t  the Society would make a beginning 
with research work as suggested by the President. 

DR. A. K. CHALNERS seconded the vote which 
was put  to the meeting by Sir Shirley Murphy, 
and carried with acclanlation. 

The PRESID~;N'r having expressed his thanks, 
the meeting adjourned. 


